Salad station
Malay Salad
Kerabu Perut
Tapioca leaf, Shallot, coriander, coconut paste, ginger torch, bird’s eyes chilis
Kerabu Mangga
Young mango, shallot, birds eye chilis, roasted coconut,
Lime juice & dried cuttlefish
Achar Masak
Carrot, cucumber, red chilis, sesame seed, pineapple, cinnamon stick
Chili paste,
Papaya pickle salad
Young papaya, bird’s eyes chilis, palm sugar
Kerabu Ayam
Chicken, shallot, coriander, bean sprout, chili
Salad Bowl
Cucumber, cherry tomatoes, sliced carrot, green pea, sweet corn, iceberg lettuce, lolorosa,
capsicum
Thousand island, balsamic, lemon dressing, ranch dressing, extra virgin olive oil, salt,
pepper
Ulam -Ulam
Mix local lettuce, pegaga, ulam raja, cucumber, tomato. Jantung pisang, angel bean
Pucuk paku, cluster bean
Pencecah | Condiments
Sambal belacan
Chili shrimp paste
Air asam
Tamarind juice
Cili kicap
Chili in soy sauce

Sup | Soups
Sup herbal ayam
Double boiled chicken herbal soup
Sup tom yam campur
Mixed tom yam soup with coriander and lemon grass

Homemade Breads
Baguette, milk rolls, rye rolls, whole wheat rolls, mini focaccia, mini ciabatta, bread
twist, sesame rolls, poppy seed rolls, sour dough, cheese rolls, herb rolls, olive bread ,
whole wheat loaf, rye tiger loaf.

Chinese Wok
Wok fried black pepper beef with capsicum
Slice beef, black pepper, onion, capsicum
Stir fried mixed vegetable with bean curd skin
Mixed vegetable, bean curd skin, oyster sauce
Sweet and sour chicken
Chicken, pineapple and cucumber
Noodle
Wok fried chay keow teow
bean sprout, oyster sauce, Julien carrot, spring onion

Dim sum station
Selection of dim sum
Chinese dim sum (2 types)
Shrimp dumpling, Steamed chew chow dumpling
Chicken siew mai

Noodle station
Selection of noodle
Soup
Curry laksa, chicken soup
Condiment
Fish ball, fish cake, fried tofu, boil egg, spring onion, cut chili
Pickle chili, fried onion, shredded chicken, poached shrimps
Sambal chili, soya sauce, light soya sauce, bean sprout, lime wedge.

Western Station
Roasted Potato herb
Slow cooked lamb leg with garlic rosemary jus
Braised vegetable ratatouille
Pan fried john dory with creamy caper sauce

Malay station
Roasted seabass with Malay spices
Steamed Rice
Braised mackeral fish with , okra, tomato and curry gravy
Stir fried beef slice with spicy soy sauce
Braised cabbage with coconut gravy
Sotong Sambal Petai
Squid, sambal, onion, cluster bean

Indian station
Tandoor station
Vegetable Biryani
Basmati rice, masala, coriander
Butter chicken
Chicken, tomato paste, cream, coriander
Eggplant masala
Eggplant, onion, tomato, spices
Paneer shimla mirch
Cottage cheese, onion, tomato, capsicum, cashew nuts, cream
Amchoori bhindi
Okra, dry mango, onion, tomato, garlic

BREADS
Tandoor naan
Plain naan, garlic naan, butter naan
Condiments
Curry Leaf, Tomato, Coconut Chutney
Vegetable raita
Mango Pickle
Gun Powder
Homemade Indian pickle (3 type)

Ice kacang station
Red beans, creamy sweet corn, grass jelly, attap chee (palm nuts)
dries nut meg, peanut, rose syrup, palm syrup, lengkong (jelly), cubed,
Cendol, sago, evaporated condensed milk,

Malay dessert
Kuih ketayap
Pandan crepe, coconut filling
Seri muka
Glutinos rice, pandan leave, custard powder
Kuih Kosui
Steam Rice Puddings
Kuih Lapis
Steamed Layer Cake

Pastry Display Individual Items
Sago gula Melaka
Green tea crème Brule
Tat telur
Agar-agar pelangi
Chocolate profiteroles
Mini opera cake

Pastry Whole Cake
Chocolate crispy Praline cake
Passion fruit and date cheese cake.
Exotic fruit tart on coconut base

Pastry Feature Items
Crepe
Mixed berry, hazelnut spread, bananas, fresh berries, chocolate sauce, ice cream,
whipped cream, Nutella
Softy ice creams counter
Chocolate, caramel, mango sauce
Chocolate chip, almond, walnut, milo crunch

Sliced Fruits
Sliced rock melon, watermelon, cantaloupe, pineapple, papaya, oranges, local fruit

